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LAW Ll8RARY 
Schoof of Low 
Dear Paarl and Mary, 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA , S. C . 29208 
March 25, 1969 
Thanks so much for your go~ suggestions re Bill Sternts inquiry. Am 
enBlosing cttpy f my answer t him and als notice f'rem Earl Bergesen 
c ncerning Chapter meetings. I had already written Al Coco about reserving 
space for a breakfast meeting when I received Earl}s letter, and yours, Mary. 
If you think we should d• ~therwiss, let me kn.w. If net we'll laav it 
at breakfast as nmeh as I hate 8a.m. meetings . Perhaps we can have a little 
social get together in additi&n and at another hour. 
I agree that ~e should go ahead and send the memorial fund contributions 
for Dorothy as soon as possible. 
I received Austin workshops notice but as it leoks now, it will be all I 
can do to get to Houston. 
Verner Clapp 1s copyright pamphlet I did not reeeive, - but am running it 
down. I think the idea a god one for program at New Orleans but I don1t 
seem to have anyone to communicate it to. I ain't heard a w iJ1d. from New 
Orleans}~' I'm beginning to believe they are all leaving town or they 
just don't want us. Maybe I want at them too early but we do need to get , 
in on law teachers program and mailings. 
Sincerely, 
d~ 
